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Foreign club 
still giving aid
To promoto undoritand lng 
bftwM ii foreign and Amarlcan 
itudonta, tha In te rn a tio n a l1 
Students Council ( ISC) aponaora 
a social club called People-io- 
Piopla.
IIC  chairman Phong Vu says 
tha Poople-to-Pooplo club 
provides a vehicle where some of 
the 111 fore ign students on
Veterans boat 
turkey dinner 
for eenlore
There's probably nothing more 
depressing especially for the 
elderly-than spending a holiday 
alone. g *
One hundred and fifty  senior 
d  tissue, who would otherwise 
oelebrste Thanksgiving in county 
hospitals and convalescent 
homes, w ill be provided with 
companionship and the 
traditional Thanksgiving fe a e t- 
(rom turkey to pumpkin p ie -a t a 
holiday dinner party sponsored 
by the Cal Poly Veteran's Club.
fre e  to Invited guests, the 
event w ill be staged at the Orace 
Church In Ian  Luis Obispo from I  
to 7 p.m. on la tu rda y, November
17.
Undertaken as an annual 
oommunity service project, the 
dinner w ill Inoludo entertainment 
and possibly, according to Dotty 
Ludington, secretary o f the 
Veteran's Club, transportation to 
/and from the ohuroh.
In addition to the Thanksgiving 
dinner, the Veteran's Club is 
w rrently working on the Toys for 
Tots program in conjunction with 
the Marine Corps, and plans to go 
Christmas caro ling  a t local 
hospitals in December.
campus can meet and taut to 
Amerloan students in relaxed 
social conditions.
bi previous years, the People* 
to-People club held its weekly 
“ coffee tim e " every F riday 
afternoon. Ute “ coffee tim e" has 
been cancelled this quarter but 
Vu hopes to reestablish it  on a 
monthly basis by the start of next 
quarter.
Due to sudden tuition hikes, 
some Internstionsl students have 
decided not to continue studies at 
Cal Poly. This explains the 
decrease in the number of foreign 
students on oampus this quarter.
Despite the decrease, the IIC  
continues to carry out tta duties. 
ITie IIC  helps each ethnic group 
w ith  its  a c tiv itie s , organises 
a c tiv itie s  fo r the whole 
organisation and tries to help 
foreign students In any possible 
way.
The IIC  also promotes sc- 
tiv lties between international and 
Amerioan associations,
A talent show Is planned for the 
winter quarter. Vu, a senior 
m a joring  In e le c trica l 
engineering, invites a ll students 
on campus to contribute their 
a rtis tic  talents.
Vu says that he would ex* 
peoially like contributions from  
the Black Itudent Union and 
MECHA. The native from  
Vietnam says he also hopes to 
obtain the talents of musicians 
and dancers from at least 10 
foreign nations.
look over photographic display 
donated by UC Berkley Asiaa-Am aileM  
Studios. The display waa only one of various
oshlhlta put together by the Ethnic 
Programming Board last Thursday,
I,  ClNOr IO U U H N IN
Chinese history viewed
by MARK LOOKER
The hordes of scream ing 
Chinese a ttacking  the poor, 
defenseless white man, the in* 
acrutable Confucius-quoting 
detective, the superstitious,
Ignorant peasant, aim lessly 
tillin g  the land.
These are only a few of the 
distorted views of the Chinese 
people which most people have 
reoeived from Hollywood film
Old llt§rary 
bouncaa back to llta
I tw.
Pinballers win 
big prizes at 
recent tourney
Kicking, tiltin g , and banging 
didn't bring prise •winning totals 
for eighteen would-be wisards in 
the Pinball Wisard Tourney,
The RAT*eponsored com* 
petition held last Tuesday did 
announce winning soorss for Ed 
Hibbs, firs t placer. Hibbs also 
pinned down a |10 *g ift car* 
IlflcaU iwhileTed Ng, hie runner- 
up reoeived a g ift certificate of H  
donated by LosOsoo Vendors.
In a related division Butch 
Cecil out-maneuvered Dennis 
Jaooboon in an elim ination match 
during an e lectron ic .hookey 
oompetltion, Cecil headed the IS- 
man tourney and w ill take home 
e 17.10-gift certificate.
Up and coming RATwponsored 
competitions w ill include bowUng 
and pool tourneys. Oene U garl, 
RAT advisor at the Union Oame 
Room tens us that it  w ill be in 
nfB M iN W iR |lM lV »„„„i|n j,)M ti)inH ii
A lte rn a tiv e ...th e  cam pus 
lite ra ry  magasine...will return to 
the campus early next quarter. 
The magasine has been retitled 
Hlndenburg, according to editor 
Tommy D eM oville. The 
magasine was discontinued 
because ef a lack of student 
support and poor sales. The 
magasine also suffered from a 
lack of lite ra ry contributions, 
according to DoMovlUo.
An organisational meeting la
scheduled for the college hour on 
Thursdsy in English SIB. People 
interested in submitting poetry, 
short stories, eseays or photo 
essays may submit them at that 
time or contact Dr. David J. 
Kami In Tenaya 111.
Publication of the firs t edition 
of Hidenburg is scheduled for 
m id-February of next year. 
DeMoville said the name ohangs 
was made because the magasine 
"had a bad habit of crashing."
Archits to got together 
(or work and festivities
makers and other media. The 
Chinese Students Associstion and 
the Ethnic Programming Board 
presented a program  las t 
Ihuredsy that tried to correct 
these misunderstandings.
“ The Chlneoe-Amerlcan Ex­
periences bi the Beginning," held 
in the Chumash Auditorium, used 
audio-visual teehnlqueo-the 
slide pro jecto r, the movie 
projector, the camera and a 
keynote speaker-in an effort to 
get the message across.
The message was to show the 
way Chinese history really was, 
as opposed to the glorified, 
Inaccurate and racist way that 
Hollywood presented It, building 
up the stereotype of the 
mysterious, ignorant, scheming 
and untrustw orthy Chinese 
people.
To achieve this end, general 
organiser Virginia Jew gathered 
together these exhibits for the 
eight hour program. A CBI 
d o c u m e n ta ry , - " M is u n ­
derstanding China,"* was a 
com pila tion of a ll the old 
Hollywood ciichee about China. A 
video tape, "How We Oot Herei 
The Chinese," presented a past to 
present view of Chinese history. 
"Eddie Wong's Father" was a 
by UCLA students on a man tied 
down hopoloosly to his mundane 
laundry job. Also there was a
slide show on the redevelopment 
of tho Chins towns In Ian  Fran­
cisco, Oskland, Sacramento and 
Itookloni plus a display of photos 
donated by the UC Berkley Asian- 
American Studies.
Ms. Connie Yu, program  
director for a weekly half hour 
show directed towards the 
Chinese speaking community on 
KBFA radio in Ian Francisco, 
was the featured speaker.
Ms. Yu outlined the history of 
racism that the Chinese have 
suffered and gave a few exam­
ples of e a rly , laws tha t 
discriminated against them.
Beginning her research into the 
contributions Chinese made in 
the building of the Western 
frontier gave her a fading of 
pride but she soon realised that 
"there is something wrong with 
th is approaoh. I t  is not 
everything. It's  like screaming 
for recognition, It didn't give the 
answer to present day problems 
of the Chinees. We m ud go Into 
tho analysis of racism , the 
oonfllct and struggle "
The bed way for the young 
people to understand the ir 
problems la to understand how 
racism has been fostered and 
stereotypes formed, she pointed 
out. That is done by looking at the 
true history of China.
A picnic and a barbecue w ill 
h ig h lig h t a c tiv itie s  fo r A r­
chitecture students in November.
•ohedu led> fo r 11:10 p.m . 
Sunday, November 11 in Cuosta 
Park, the picnic w ill feature rap 
sessions and diaouasions, as well 
M  football and frtibee games. 
Admission is $1.
Those planning to attend should 
sign up on the A.I.A. bulletin 
board in the Engineering Wed 
hallway,
A barbecue of hotdogs and 
beans w ill culminate Freshman 
Holiday, a work day originally 
set up for f lr d  year
changes in the program offered 
by the School of Architecture and 
Environm ental Design, i t  is 
actually second year students 
participating in design classes 
who take part in the holiday.
. Final plans for the November 
17 a ffa ir w ill be discussed at noon 
Tuesday, November I  in the E- 
lab of Engineering Wed.
Ron Van Pelt, an organiser of 
the event, expeds approximately 
MO students to turn out and work 
from •  a m. until dusk.
The barbecue w ill be free for 
those who worked on projects, M 
cents fo r a ll othero, En-
Illusionist to unmask
% ■
supernatural world
Something that promiago to be 
other than the usual huckster- 
pu lling-rabb lts-ou t-of-a-ha t Is 
scheduled to "baffle, entertain, 
challenge and inspire" students 
Tuesday at I  p.m. in Chumash 
Auditorium.
Illusionist Andre Kcle, who has 
performed before more than fifty  
m illion people in M oountrlas on 
five continents of the world, w ill 
present a full-stage production 
oallod "U nm asking, the
with "tho fantasy and aoality of 
the supernatura l w o rld ," in ­
cluding extra-sensory per­
c e p tio n , tra n s c e n d e n ta l 
dematerialisation, (he return of 
the dead, the meaning of life , and 
what the future hoMa*
Tickets are 91JS and available 
d  the University Union In­
formation Desk, but admlasten Is 
free for International students. 
The program la spewaorod by 
Campus Oruaade Mr O hrid In-
In Lula Obispo's 
HELPFUL Camara Store
OVATION 
GUITARS >
1364 Mon taray 
Comer Monterwy & Johnson 644-6944
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EDITORIAL . .  .  ■ M  „Governor gives us the big one
Band over California, hara 
cornea Propoaltlon Ona.
Tomorrow Uw voters of thia 
atata are |o in | to the polls to 
(M deonoiUy one laaus—a b ill 
that w ill have oitram o long- 
range effects on our Uvea It 
pasaad.
A fte r much deliberation, 
Student A ffairs Council want on 
rooord in opposition of 
ftopoaition One. SAC is now In 
the oompany of several 
educational organisations In* 
eluding the C a lif. H igher 
Bducation Assoc., the C a lif, 
Teachers Aasoo., Calif. State 
U n iversity and College 
Presidents Assoc, and State 
Superintendent of Schools WUaon 
RUos.
Why are they a ll ooming out 
* a im t the governor’s proposalT
Mainly because it could prove 
dlia iterous for the state and • 
especially fo r Its  education
Reagan's rhetoric in favor of 
Ms plan (ttoket to the White 
HouseT) includes suoh un- 
characteristic g«ma as, "Does 
government exist for the people 
or do people m ist for the 
govemmentf" and, "1 hope that 
the people of Oelifonds w ill 
dMplay a healthy Jeffersonian* 
typo distrust of all-enoompasing 
government and determine that 
is the servant, not 
s f the people."
catchy phrases, but the governor 
Ignores the taot tha t th is 
proposition delegates more 
power to executive government 
than it  does to the people, The 
governor and only the governor 
oould call an emergency con* 
ooming the budget and taxation 
imder Proposition One. Not even 
the legislature could override 
Mm much leas the people. 1 
tho ugh t "Je ffe rs o n ia n *typ e  
d is tru s t o f all*enoompasaing 
governm ent" m ight include 
something about checks and
bo v irtua lly wiped out by this loss 
of funds.
Bduoatton would take it  right In 
the teeth, especially the poorer 
students who are receiving aid. 
The plan would eventually invoke 
a MOO raise in tuition, which 
wouldn't really begin to cover the 
hurt of lost funding booause State 
schools are supported by State 
funds that come from Stats taxes. 
Without Uism the quality of our 
education w ill suffer. . .
Education la not Uw only 
service that would suffer. Funds
tor our highway system would be 
greatly reduced. I f  another flood 
hits this town federal aid fo r 
reconstruction would not be 
forthcoming, Senior citlaons and 
others on nxod Incomes would 
suffer loss of aid they need to 
exist. Money for pollution control 
and institutional mental health 
care would be sharply reduced at 
the state level
Worst of a ll the only people who 
stand to benefit from  Proposition 
One are the wealthy who w ill
immediate incemo tax
A. A in
"Wwruo
receive 
re lie f.
Legislative Analyst 
Post along with a
Crtiaan study group aUw governor made a i
Mm containing the ■»  
facts and many more U lia b iS  
the inadequacies of Uw b ilT n l 
governor rejected It.
Don't le t Reagan put 'W  
over on you. Vote NO tomorrow,
~ Reger Vtaent
The broadside Proposition One 
proponents have been firing  at 
votors in the premise of "tower 
state taxes."
A ll well and good, but the 
money to support the aorvtoes we 
as citlaons demand Uks education 
and police protection is going to 
have to come from somewhere 
else. H its means local officials 
are going to have to raise local 
taxes to make it, and onoe again 
they can do it  without a vote of 
the people.
When taxes are handled on the 
state level, a percentage of the 
ro e s  intake in taxed Is turned
uvmt m i  uw iVQirii Kovtriimtm.
U w  feds pool this money and 
disperse it  to the various states 
via federal aid programs. Prop, l  
would decrease the state tax level 
and in turn decrease the amount 
of revenue sharing we reoeive 
from  W ash ing ton .:^ Many
would
Impeachment called for
We, tho Undersigned, Have 
Become Increasingly Indignant 
by the Actions of Uw President 
over Uw Psst I I  Months. The 
Events of October I I  and 10 which 
Culminated In Uw F iring of 
gpoolal Watergate Prosecutor 
A rchibald Cox, and the 
Resignations of Attorney Osnsral 
E llio t Richardson and Deputy 
A ttorney General W illiam  
Ruokolahaua Now Make It  1m* 
poriUve that We Speak Out.
Nothing whioh has sub* 
sequsntly occurred lessens (M r 
Indignation. We Therefore Urge 
President Nixon's Resignation, 
or FaUing tha t, H is Im ­
peachment.
The Chance of Such an Oc* 
curanoo la D irectly Related to the 
Barrage of M ail whioh (M r 
Congressmen and Benaters 
Receive Demanding this Course.
Ws Therefore Further Urge A ll 
Parties w ith Sim ilar Views to 
Telegram or W rite Their 
Congressman or Senator.
Ms. Barbara Cook 
Dr. Randal Orulkshanks 
M r. R. Griswold del Castillo 
Dr. Warren Do Lay 
Dr. E arl Huff 
Dr. Donald Hansel 
Dr. Richard Kraradorf 
Dr. Carl Lutrin 
D r. E. L. Mayo
M r. Patriok MeKim 
D r, John M cKliw try
Dr. Scott Maugham 
M r. Michael O'Loary 
Dr. Leo Pinard 
Dr. Robert Roaanberg 
M r. Bradford Smith 
D r. John Snetaingsr 
M r. Fred Shranta 
Dr. George Suohand 
Dr. Joooph Woathorby 
Ms. Jane Weather by 
Dr. Calvin WUvert
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Dr. T im !
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M r. James Coleman
Reger Vincent 
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sU<«round football gamo of the 
year Saturday aa thay 
damoUahad Hayward State, stO,
hotdtng tha Plonaara to a not total 
id  a munua thraa yards ruantng
CUff Johnson started his firs t 
p m a  aa a Mustang, fUUngdn for 
Mika Ooulaon who was out w ith 
brutaod riba. Johnson dlrooted 
tho Mustangs to a firs t quarter 
load of KM).
Halfback John Hanson scored 
twioo in tho t in t  period, on runs 
of ala and I I  yards. Riok O llniak, 
running through a ho lt carved 
out by F rtd  Stewart and Kant 
Island, aoorad on a throo-yard 
rush,
Tha Mustang da fans* turnad It 
on tha aaoond parted. Lad by 
taokte Prank Allan, tha Mustang 
Una kapt Pioneer quarterbaok 
B ill Sims undar oonstant 
praaaura.
Tha Mustangs andad tha ftra t 
parlod with a I I  yard touchdown 
paaa bom  Johnson to Walter 
Mead. Coulion. ho ld in i the b illw*w^w^wrwpy w w w v w y c |  v w i w  wBwtp
tor tha point after, stood up and 
fired a paaa to Dana Nafslgar for 
tho two w tra  points. Tha half 
andad with tha aooro 114 In favor 
of tho OCAA champtcna,
H w Plonaara ra te d  fa r a total 
o f»  yards on ao oarrtea to r an
« • gain of throe toot p«r 
oarry In tha firs t half.
With a minute and a half gem 
In tho aaoond half, aafaty Chrla 
Smaland Interoapted a Hayward 
paaa a t thaPlonaar a  yard Una 
and ran tha ball In for tha aooro. 
lh a t made tho aooro IM , but tho 
Muatensa weren't through yot.
A | tho atari of tho fourth 
carter tho Muitenga ted, 4M.
Maadlu Majaakai | ism  Aomm tom p iw n ji n W fm W f  W| I f r i  ■ ,
Ollniak aoorad hte aooaod 
touchdown on Km  gam , tow 
minutes minutes after Moh 
Haycock Intercepted a Pioneer 
paaa at tha Mustang ■  yard Una. 
Back-up quarterback Hlok
downs. Tha tin t was a N-yardar 
to Ru m  Orlmaa and Kw aaoond 
was a 41 yard bomb to Pal 
Manui. Hite Is Mantis'Aral gam  
after oomlng off tha Injury list
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CALL PORAPPOINTMINT
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an exhibition of paintings b /
PE. Senia
JOHN PARKER
monicvia art (estival & bank of amenca 
award winner T97o)
the mini art gallery ncv5tol6
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tanca It travail?
-  Math*mallei Magulnt
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INTIRVI6W INO  CANDIDATI6 
IN 1 ,1 . M .I., MATH/ 
COMPuViB SCI I  M C I*
STUDENTS
The Faculty Organization* of 
Cal Poly Urge You to
Vote NO on 
Proposition No. 1
Proposition No. 1, Governor Reagan's proposal to w is e  California's tax 
structure is fraudulsnt. The proposition and supportive campaign are  
ambiguous. They do not allow any Intelligent voter to peroelve the ultimate 
oonsequenoss, and henoe are deoeitful. A major feature of the campaign 
Is to portray arbitrary and discriminatory actions as though they are  
to benefit the public. 8lnoe everyone Is In favor of tax reduction, 
the Important question is how the tax reduction would be achieved.
CALIFORNIA STATE TAXES CAN
BE REDUCED IN THREE WAYS
~ ' .
#  Shifting th f task of providing aorvleoa (aohoola, cor factional
fao ilitiaa, walfara aaalatanoa, law anforoomant, ato.) from tha atala to
looal govarnmanta. THIB BHIFT WOULD RAIBE LOCAL TAMEB BY THB AMOUNT OF ABDUCTION 
IN BTATB TAXEB Tha nat affact upon tha taxpayara la to shift tanas from 
thoaa bast abia to pay to thoaa laaat abla to pay,
_  ' ^
#  Reducing atata support w ithout an aqulvalant Inoraaaa In looal govarnmant support.
IF THIB WERE DONE, THB OOBT OF THB BERVICEB NOW PROVIDED BY GOVERNMENT WOULD IN 
MANY CABBB BE BHIFTED TO PARTICULAR INDIVIDUALB INSTEAD OF BEING 
BHARED BY MANY, For axampla, If tha stata raduoad support to tha UC and CSUC 
systams, thasa systams would llka ly ba foread to assass studants mora haavlly.
This eould maan consldarabla tu ition  fo r you.
#  FORCING INDIVIDUAL CITIZENB WHO OOULD NOT AFFORD TO PAY FOR THE BERVICES NOW 
PROVIDED BY GOVERNMENT, TO DO WITHOUT THE BERVICEB In othar words, II you oan't afford madloal oars, suffar 
In sllanoa. If you oan't afford payohlatho hafp, tha t's too bad. If wa, as a paopls.
oan't afford daoant oorraotlonal fae llltlas, forgot about rahabllltaflon.
If wa oan't afford to  maka Ufa oom fortabla fo r our agad and dlsablad. lot 
(ham llva aa boat thay oan on m inim al subslstanoa.
THE FACULTY ORGANIZATIONS 
DO NOT BELIEVE
'  T h rt you, our Mutants, w ill tw  satisfied with any of these alternatives.
W e hops you sores with us that California Is wealthy enough to Insure Its 
citizens a  good education, dsosnt medical care, and the other requisites
of a civilized society.
VOTE NO on 
PROPOSITION NO. 1
A V  Paid for by the Cal Poty Chapters of:
American.Association of University Professors
(AAUP)
< *» , ...»  . , • . '
California Cottage and University Faoulty Association
(CCUFA)
Association of California Stats University Professors
(AC8UP)
California Stats g rg o y a e a  Association
\ ......... •
. , United Professors of California
(UPC)
